
DOMESTIC CONCERNS.
.Gooseberry Jana: Six pounds ripegooseberries, four pounds sugar. Stem

and top the gooseberries, and boil one
hour in a preserving kettle, watchingclosely that the fruit docs not scorch,
fctir often. If the juice Increases veryrapidly dip out some of it. When the
fruit has boiled an hour add the sugarand cook an hour longer. Put the jamboiling hot into glass tumblers or small
jars and seal..Harper's Bazar.
.Fruit Tapioca: Cover one cup of

pearl tapioca with a pint of water.
Soak until the water is absorbed. Open
ft pint can of cherries; drain off the liq-
nor and add it to the -tapioca; cook
slowly over a moderate fire until tho
tapioca is tender; then stir in the cher¬
ries. Turn this into a glass dish and
serve cold with powdered sugar and
cream. The unfermented grape juice
may be used here in place of cherries.
Half a pint or a pint stirred into this
quantity makes a delightful and whole¬
some dessert..Housekeeper.
.Chili Sauce: Twelve large toma¬

toes, four ripe or three green peppers,
two large onions, two tablespoons salt,
one-half cup brown sugar, one table¬
spoon cinnamon, three cups strong
vinegar; peel tomatoes and onion, chop
(separately) very fine, add the peppers
(chopped) with other ingrcdicnlsrand
boil one and eras-half hours, stirring
cp£sU*tof]y. Bottle and it will keep a

long time. Stone jugs arc better than
glass cans, as the light can not fade it.
This chili sauce is rxcellent?,and is more
digestible and palatable than catsups.
.Farm, Field and Fireside.
.Summer Bread: When the bread

supply grows short some hot -day, and
it seems as if going without would be
better than heating the oven to bake
biscuits, try this way of making a

substitute: "To three cupfuls of sweet
milk add Hour enough to make a stiff
batter, first putting a spoonful of bak¬
ing powder and a little salt into the
flour. Have a spider very hot with
plenty of drippings (or a mixture of
lard and butter) on the bottom; drop
in pats of the batter; cover until brown
on the bottom, then turn. These pats
will puff up and be as light as the best
biscuit, and arc not greasy..Ohio
Farmer.
.Delicious Beefsteak: Trim your

steak neatly. Nothing is lost by this,
äs the ragged pieces make excellent
Mock for soup. Have your pan hot,
put in a piece of butter (half a table-
spoonful Worcester sauce, and the
juice of a lemon. Curry powder will
do as well as the sauce. Butter the
steak on the upper side, season with
pepper and salt, lay in the pan with
the sauce and cover closely, turning
over about three times while cooking.
Ten minutes is an average time. To¬
mato sauce, or a cup of cold stewed to¬
matoes, seasoned well, can be used
with the butter instead of the above..
Farm, Field and Fireside.

ECHOES OF FASHION.

Facts and Fancies In Drcss-Mnkinff and
Millinery.

A novelty in lace is made with a groud
of three different materials.guipure,
net and gauze. Another variety is in
two shade of color, cream and butter,
or cream and coffee.
The newest cut in skirts is made in a

style fashionable rnany j'ears ago, with
the back breadths lined with stiffening
and gathered in long gathers, so that
they stand out stiffly from the waist.
This is a very difficult design to copy,
and yet very few of these models are to
be seen. j
The silk ginghams, muslins and all

such soft wash fabrics need a great
deal of ribbon, and it adds immensely
to such gowns to have two sets of
color, viz., with a yellow gingham to
have .yellow ribbon for sash and collar,
and bows on the yoke if bows be used,
and the same quantity of heliotrope to

be used when one does not care to be
all in one color.
Strings are often applied to hats, and

black flowers are much worn. The
waved brims are becoming to young
faces, and Indian corn now figures in
the midst of many Mowers and feathers.
The sailor hat has undergone such a

transformation that it is unrecogniza¬
ble. The brim has been pinched up¬
wards and trimmed with black violets,
win'gs and a black bow at the back.
For young girls some coarse straw

hats, trimmed with oats, roses and
green chiffon. A white fancy chip
with a turn-down brim is a novel idea.
It is trimmed with wired lace, with
several roses resting in the hair. A
green bonnet with a pink crown has
been arranged with heliotrope velvet
and wisteria; and a Dutch gold bonnet
with a gathered bow at the back, and
with some green jetted mignonette in
the front, is attpective.
Pointed brims have been introduced

into a good many bonnets, and black
straw, profusely trimmed with jet,
forms the groundwork to a number of
fashionable flowers, which mingle with
ostrich tips and ospreys. Flower bon¬
nets are all the rage, and a small toque
looked as if it had been trimmed in the
fields with daisies, buttercups and
clover.. A bridesmaid's hat lined with
green velvet, having a high pointed
crown, would be becoming to most
young girls* trimmed as it was with
roses and three large white feathers.

Vines for Screens.
The quickest return is made from the

.common Virginia creeper and our na¬

tive grapevines. Slower, but more

ibeautiful in its results, is the Japanese
,creeper, Ampelopsis vcitehii. This isa
itruc creeper, which the Virginia is not
;.sometimes clinging and sometimes
l»o&.and does better on a wall or close
/fencA. Hall's Japan honeysuckle is a
Äüß «iisaber, but not perfectly hardj- in
severe winters. Among those which
die down and .come up in'the spring,
the various kinds of clematis, especially
.the jackmanni, are very fine. For an
.annual grower from seed we were much
pleased last season with a climber
which came to us as "California bean,"
but appears to be Dolichos lablab,
''Egyptian bean.7 It is a stronggrower,
*vlth fine, clean foHuge, rapidly covers
s> high fence or frame, has beautiful
pinkish-purple flowers and pods. Light
frosts do not seem to vujure it,.Coun¬
try Gentlemun.

Better Ttian Calomel.
Better than calomel for bilioueuess,

and more efficient than the various ca¬
thartic waters sold, ir,. according loa
physlciau, a glass of lemonade, with¬
out sugar, before going to bed. and an¬
other perhaps a half hour before break¬
fast the next morning. This treatment
needs possibly two or three repetitions,
at in tervals of two or three days, to
f»r.» an eftieuciou» course.Boston
fcJobe.

Moore uaKer soiu w * avi*

museum lor the bloody bed anil
cradle io which his wife and child
,3vere murdered at Franklin Park, N. J. j

QUEUE LOST, CASTE LOST.
Slay Sing Means to Gee Sine Perpetual

Est!© from the Flowery Land.
When Gee Sing was sentenced in the

general sessions the other day to four
years' imprisonment for stabhing his
cousin. Gee Kee, no sign of emotion
stirred his placid features as he was

.led into the prisoners' box, and he sat
down on the bench, leaned back, and
closed his eyes composedly. To all ap¬
pearances, he was the most uncon¬

cerned of the prisoners. Another pris¬
oner who had been sent up for robbory
was bewailing his fate.. He was aj
good-looking young feiiow with a head
of curly brown hair. Running his
fingers through his hair he said6or-
rowfully: !

I "That'll all have to come off now."
The Chinaman suddenly sat bolt, up-

' right and looked at the speaker with
interest.
"What you say?M he demanded.
"I said that the Sing Sing barber

will bo after all of us," returned the
young man. "There won't be enough
hair left on our heads to stuff a pillow
for a Sea."
Gee Sing clutched his queue with

both hands and walked over close to the

j speaker.
"They cut off that?" he demanded

Iboarsely, tapping his pigtail.
"Certainly," was the reply. "Cut it

off short and throw it away,"
The Chinaman walked back to his

seat, buried his face in his hands, and
rocked to add fro for a moment. Then
the court-room was disturbed by the
most unearthly sound that ever echoed
from its walls. Gee Sing was crying.
When a Chinaman cries, and there are

few men in this country who
have' seen a Chinaman In tears,
he cries hard, and the sound of his
lamentation is weird. The court offi¬
cials rushed into the prisoners' pen and
after a little succeeded in quieting the
weeping man. Asked what made him
.burst out so suddenly he replied that
he was forever shut off from friends
and relatives and his native JantJ, bar¬
ing been sentenced to have hiß queue
cut off.

"I thought it was only to go to jail,"
he wailed. "The judge did not tell me
it was to cut my cjneue off."
He was taken away stilj weeping.

Inquiry in the Chinese quarter showed
that Gee Sing had not overrated the
weight of his misery. An intelligent
Chinaman said in regard to this:
"In China a full-blooded Chinaman is

nothing without his queue. If in any
way he loses it he loses his caste with
it. His family drive him out, his friends
repudiate him and he becomes an out¬
cast, I had a friend whose uncle had
his queue torn from his head by an

accident. Rather (than bring dis¬
grace on himself and hi* family
he seized it. tied it about his throat
and strangled himself to death with it.
So great bi the regard in which it is
held. We have an o}f} Chinese proverb:
'These are reckoned as the d^ftd; the
blind, the leper and the childless/ ano)
the present generation might add to

this 'the man who lost his queue.' When
a Chinaman comes to this country it is
usually his intention to amass a sum
of npney and return. If by #ny chance
he looses his queue he is not allowed
return, but must always be an exile.
Gee Sing has been shut off from the
hope of his life. He had hoped to re¬

turn rich and honored and take his

place at the head of his family. Now
he must always stay here. There is a
society of Chinamen in this city who
call themselves the Mo Hin Tong; th/it
is, the No Pigtail club. They ara

Americanized Chinamen, and take an

oath always to stay here, and they in¬
sure the keeping of their row by cut¬
ting off their queues.**.K, Y; Sun.

HE WAS WELL PREPARED.

This Thlinble-Rigging Gentleman Beaton
at Hin Own Game.

During a little pedestrian trip a gen¬
tleman came unexpectedly upon a

country racecourse, and on one portion
of the ground found a thimble-rig es¬

tablishment in full work.
Notwithstanding the remonstrances

of his companions, the gentleman in¬
sisted on watching the game.
"Now, would the gent like to wager

a dollar he could find the pea?" re*
marked the expert.

"Yes," was the reply.
The money was on both sides de-

posited, and the pedestrian, lifting up
the thimble, pointed out the required
pea, and took the stakes.
A second bet, "double or quits," ended,

to the surprise of the expert, in the same
result.
Then a third wager steadied the

nerves of the loser, and the trick was
accomplished with great caution. The
gentleman turned up a thimble and
showed the pea, at the same time poek-
eting the stake.

"S'help me," etc, "I didn't put it
there!" complained the bewildered
artist.
"No, but I always carry my own

pea," rejoined the man who had come
out right, as he went on his way
with the spoils of war..Pierson's
Weekiy.

A FIshhawk's Mistake.

Fishhawks get their entire food sup¬
ply from the water. Their eyes are so

constructed that even at great heights
they can see fish that swim near the
surface and then dive with lightning
speed. The fish is caught in the claws
and is taken to the nest of the bird bo-
fore being eaten. The writer has seen

a hawk make a mistake and catch a

hard crab, and when the crab got both
his big claws fairly at work on the
tender part of the bird's legs there was
somewhat of shaking and diving in the
air to get rid of the crab, but it is not
often they get fooled. It is generally
all in their favor. A hawk will fly
away with a big eel wriggling in its
claws that a man could not hold thirty
seconds with both hands..Philadelphia
Times.

In the Interest of Truth.
As the fish entered his home his wife

fHJoiled with a shriek of horror.
''What," she demanded in a frenzy,

"is that string hanging o»t of your
mouth?"
He heard her not.
"Darling," he implored, "my travel¬

ing bag."
With trembling hands she collected a

collar and a pair of socks.
"My life," the husband hastily con¬

tinued, "I am caught. All I ask ofyou
is that you do not believe all the lies
that will be told about me."
With a convulsive pressure of the

hand, he was gone..N. Y. Recorder.

.An alligator, six feet long, while
traveling froin one pond to another
near Dawson, Ga., was seen to crawl
overa rail fence. Two shots from agun
killed it.

»c-rae*ed to Strike as Ordered.
OsrAKA* Keb., JuHö. 30,~-The A; B. U.

SB'es in ibiö city ivero ordered out by
President Debs .tfrtdajf, but refused to
©bey his,order, &3 being: uaadvJsable.

..-jair,-..- -r.|r

THE STURDY PILOTS.
Work of the Men Who Guido Big Steam*

era Into Fort

j There is an old song which tells bow
"the sturdy pilots put to sea,* and
which throws a romance around the1
lives of those brave and hardy toilers,
People who have crossed the Atlantic
can remember how, whsn they were

still far away from land, either going
cast or west, a schooner with a big
stretch of sail has come near the huge
stcamor, a yawl has been letdown from
the boat* with the pilot in it, and he
has boarded the big vessel and guided
her into port Probably that boat has
been tossing for some days on the
stormy waters, and running a race

with other boats to reach a steamship
first
No matter how fierce the gale, orhow

thick the fog, pilot boats are always to
be found, and many gallant ships,
which would otherwise have been lost
on rocks or in breakers, have been
taken by the pilots to safe havens.
On some of the boats there are five

pilots.joint owners of the staunch and
able little craft.and each one is, of
30ur.se, anxious to get a ship when on

the cruise, it being arranged who shall
have the first "turn,*" and in what order
M?e rest shall follow.
To go out from port on a pilot boat,

ind head for the Atlantic when there
is a fresh breeze and bright sunshine is

pleasant When early morning somes,
the lookout on the masthead calls
"Smoke, hoi" The fylaek hull of a

steamer has been seen. It has been
sighted also by another pilot boat near

by.
The pilot /Jags on both boats aro run

pp, there is a shotytjsfg of orders and
the race begins. The tVpo schooners fly
before the wind, every stitch of canvas

spread, and their hows tossing the
water aside In clouds of spray,
The hull of the majestw fl&tainer

looms up bigger und bigger; she heads
for one of the boats and slows down. A
yawl is put over the side of the suc¬

cessful boat, and two sailors and the

pilot; Jump in.
The ya-ft'jj jn dropped astern and towed

a short distance, #Vm» tJjen it goes toss¬

ing over the waves to the moU Jjje
waiting ship, opposite the rope ladder.
The ladder hns to be caught quickly

.vital] at arms' lcDgth. It is hard to
stand up iu a r^sing< heaving yawl, but
the pilot does it. apd ygpy s#o** #pts on

When t\%f» hofJt gets well out to sea,

the course of ships widgnjs^ 8#4 wnje-
times no life is to be seen but the living
seagulls. When night has fallen, if the

lights 0/ some big vessel should be seen,
a huge torch is lit on the schooner.

It is dangerous to board a »*hlp at

night, when there is a heavy sea; and
if the yawl does take the pilot safely to
tiie vessel, the men who are rowing may
lose themselves on the way back, when
the lights on the schooner are hidden
by huge waves, or by blinding rain or

snow.
'fbe vc&hin of a pilot boat is a cozy

room. It has »f ctfijjnjrr with curved
walls. The barometer hangs f-h'f
skylight, and underneath is the firmly
fastened stove. There is carpet on the
floor, prettily curtained berths on each

a chest of drawers, a cushioned
lockcf and tip* table. <»n which the pilots
eat. play checkers fy> tjfominocs, and,
after supper, spread out tV*?F £fr*et§
and determine their position.

(Petting a steamer Into port [s nojt
dangerous work for the pilot, It
when he is out on the Atlantic that he

js in constant peril. His little craft
stagfe'PfS along under shortened sail,
creeping up jiiOHntainons waves and
plunging down the (rtlisp §i(]f as if
shooting a cataract.
In heavy fogs there is the danger of

being run down, and then the passage
from schooner to steamer has often to
be made in a bulfotintf sea. that tosses
the huge liner as if she wttpa n- £oakj£-
Bhell..Arthur ttraj-, in Golden Days,

A COLOR SUPERSTITION.
Why Miss lUtgg* DUl Not Wear n Tnr-

quol««' Blue Itounrt.

"What a dear little bonnet" cried
Mps. Tiyjggs. as she kissed Miss Hoggs
in affectionate greeting. "I suppose
you brought it back frbj^ ««£"f5' Vork
with you. Imported? Yes, t thought
SO? |>hoa(* French women are inimit:

"Yes," said Miss Hoggs! s*djy, "it is

quite pretty still, but not half sty

stylish, nor. as becoming as when it
was trimmed with turquoiso blue vel¬
vet.
The tiny head-dress referred to could

hardly be dignified by the name of
bonnet. It was a little, crownless
thing, with a coronet of jot, and at the

back a broad bow of light magenta vel¬
vet

"I can hardly imagine anything pret
tier than that lovely shado of pink ?

Mrs. Twiggs replied, with her usual
tact, "but if yo» thought that the blue
was newer and more looming, why,
pray, dear, did you have it changed?''
"Because ray mother bad a very dis¬

agreeable superstition on the subject
of light blue on headgear."
0A superstition?*' Hqw very odd."
*'A veritable relic of the dark ages, I

call it, but I cannot conquer lt. jus«: the
same. I put on my nice little bonnet
to make a round of calls. On my way
downstairs I met our housekeeper, Hrid-

get. who, you know, was my nurse,

and who feels herself a privileged cbar-
acjter. She gave one look at my head
and. throwing her apron over her face,
she began sobbing and bemoaning her¬
self, as only an Irish woman can. I in-
sisted upon knowing what was the
matter, it was all very simple. Ac-

cording to an old Irish saying, to wear

light blue on a hat brings certain death
to some member of the family of the
wearer during the year. Hence the
tears."
"Did any one ever hear anything

more absurd?"
"That is just what mamma said, when

she heard of it, but alas! it made a last¬

ing impression upon her, just the same.

Later in the day she.remarked that she
thought light blue not nearly as becom¬
ing as almost any other color; she
thought magenta much prettier.tur¬
quoise was bo veryshowy.hardly lady¬
like in fact Really, she thought, I had
better have it changed. Was it not ag¬
gravating? Itoldwamma just what I

thought of her superstitious fancies. I
know she firmly believes that every¬
thing goes by threes, and I have never

known her to cross a funerals-she says
it is a mark of disrespect for the dead,
but I know better. And she calls htr-
self a strong minded woman."

.'It Is ridiculous, certainly," said Mi's.
Twiggs. ?*! think I will not have blie
on ray spring hat, though.the idea is
so very unpleasant".Washington Star.
.It is reported that aFrenchntanha;

inv .»nted an electric mosquitobarwhich'
electrocutes insects which come iu v< 1:
tuet with it
The judges~of Coote county (Chicago)

Joined la ft complaint to the couuty
board in regard to the unsafe and un¬

healthy condition of the county build-
in*. '

NEWS ITEMS.
8tate Senator Samuel A. March feN

Äead Thursday at Minneapolis.
The Ohio penitentiary now has more

convicts than at any time in its his¬

tory.
The Great Northern Express Co.

was robbed of $11,000 near Helena,
Mont.
The Thirteenth Illinois republicans

nominated Vespasian Warner for con¬

gress.
The senate amendments to the post-

office appropriation bill were agreed to

by the house.
Frank Dame, a New York painter,

shot the girl who rejected him and
killed himself.
Thos. Nerins says he bought the De¬

troit street car lines for himself, not

for a syndicate.
Vptcraps of the war arc volunteering

aid to the government fn various parts
of the country.
The old horse par tracks at Lima. O.,

are being torn up to make way for a

new piaptrio ]inp,
Tom and Catvtn Cooley, brothers,

were hanged in North Carolina Friday
for killing a peddler.
Several men were woumlcd In a col¬

lision between 1'nited States troops
and strikers at Sacramento.
Mr. Debs says there is no foundation

for the statement that he had engaged
^flbert G. Ingersoll as counsel.
*

Dispatches from the pakotas indicate

that Wednesday's intense fteat did

£reat damage to the grpwing crops.
A cablegram from Dublin, Ireland,

says that .James '.J. 'r/#.ett will leave

^.bndpn for Amcrjca on frulay, July -'0. j
j$pw c?nimcd tjjat slices of pure gold

as Japgg us Pfiuhnfffi i«rc feeing
picked out pf a mine af tripple PfC$k,
Col ;
^'hero ajre over 4,PQ0 stockholders of

the Pnijnian Co., of ttijiim more than

one-half are HH>m»n »H<i frqsiee* «f #H
tato.
At Wadestown, W. Vs., Mrs. Michael

Henderson, wife of a respected farmer,

hanged herself in the burn while tem¬

porarily insane.
The conviction is growing that a gen¬

eral upii^g" of the foreign element

against the negroeswhodisplaced them
in the coal region is imminent.

Pitcher, John Clarkson was released
by .the Cleveland club, Saturday, and

^3s giuöl'fln the team will be supplied
)?y Tony ulVanei of tIii /{ajtimores |
fbe county ^"ail is guarded by fifty

4(jp"tips s.vyörn to prevent jtbe lynch-
ing of the Frengft £i/na<rjan vyhp lnur-

dcred Officer Jacobson, af ^astjngs,
Minn.
Tht» rjornmission to he nprointed by

President ci*y.9)npA m\J b;irp no

power to arbitrate t**« dftfyj^es bp=
tween Pullman and the st It
will be purely advisory.
Telegrams from Richmond and

Lynchburg, Va., Savannah, Augusta
and Atlanta, Ca.. say that no attention
has been paid to Master Workman Sov¬

ereign's order, and no strikes are in

The men el iiifc Pii'i^ffp- Milwaukee
«fe St. Paul held a long meeftn'f£Wednes¬
day night and decided to strike in a

body Thursday- The meeting includ¬
ed engineers, firemen and all train und

^rard men.

^ s^^njv-foot. bridge, three miles
north pf if'a^^-r^^o, J&rf on the Ft.

Wayne Jackson branch of the Lake
fchors k Michigan Southern railroad,
was burned. Wfthftsh, sffik^rs at Ash¬
ley are suspected. j
A terrible gas explosion startled the

vicinity of the Huron house, Toledo,
0., a second-class hotel two squares
from the fc'Hfrtpni house, Friday morn¬

ing. The guests &i th(t ljf>t«*l escaped
without sorious injury.
At Jeffersonvillc, Ind., Col. James M.

Van Hook, who killed Anton Shacfer,
^tCiliarlrstown, July 4, was taken out

of the CiarH* ooijüty jni\ on a writ of
habeas corpus, and released on $3,000
bond b)T Criminal Judge Gibson,
Ohio River railroad employes of all

classes, federated and unanimously
passed a strike resolution, each order
calling upon its grand chief to so order.
Five hundred men are involved. The
t&xiUfi }s for an increase of 10 per cent.
in wages, and is not syrnpathetie.
The peaceful reports'' from Chicago

have quieted the lal>or troubles ajt New
Oi/lenns. The presidents of the differ¬
ent unions thicjap* their opposition to

Striking, but at tin; saiifp t?mp assert
that thpy will strike if their leaders so

determine,
At Topeka, Ifan.JJnitod States Judge

Foster sentenced J. W. Kurth, an cm-

ployo.of the Missouri Pacific, and Pat¬
rick Sullivan, foundryman, to tnirty
days in jail for contempt of court. The
contempt consisted in assaulting a

switchman at work.
At West Superior. Wis., the attempt

to arbitrate the differences between
the Coal Managers' association and the
Striking dock men has failed, and the

manages tyffusc to treat with the men
as a anion. Nearly fifty boats were in
the harbor Friday waiting to be un¬

loaded, and some have proceeded to
Two Harbors, Minn., to unload.
An outgoing freight train on the Bi£

jppu* Wednesday night stopped at a

junction a fev* wife's out °* St. Louis.
Passenger train No. 4L', east buund, P,n
^the Wabash. ran into its rear, demol¬
ishing several cars. A freight brake-
fiiaii. known only as John, was instant¬
ly killed, and A. J. Fuller, of Toronto,
Can., a passenger, seriously injuypd,
The freight crew were new men, and
no light was placed on the rear of the
train.
The Louisville <fe Nashville railroad

has determined to follow up its victory
in the A. R. II. strike by boycotting
that organization. An order has been
issued that all employes connected
with the A. R. Ü. must withdraw or

else leave the road. Other railway
orders will not he interfered with.
The Chicago & Eastern Illinois Co.

announced Thursday that none of the
strikers would be taken hack. The
Vandalia announced that all strikers
who return to work by Thursday night
will be taken back. Non-union switch¬
men went to work Thursday morning
in the Big Four yards, at Terre Haute,
Ind.
The will of the late Henry S. Ives,

the "Napoleon of Finance," shows
personal property of $10,000. one-half
to go to his sister, the other half "to his
widow.
Three of the annual appropriation

billswere passed by the senate Wednes- j
day. practically without discussion
and with little more consumption of
time than that occupied by the clerk in
reading them. They were the dipfor
matie and consular, the invalid pension
and the military academy bills. The
pension bill passed by the senate
Wednesday appropriates in round num¬
bers $100,00:).o;w.
Harry v;. uiMitnw, s,«tc ~B

book-keeper of the United States na¬

tional bank, of New York, was con**

mUted to jail in default of $20,000 bail'

WASHINGTON'S COLORED 400.
-They Uftvs Wealth, Ar« Aristocratic and

Ultra-Fesh 1022Ah I c.

A negro aristocracyl Sounds odd,
doesn't it? Yet such an aristocracy ex-

ists in Washington and it is, relatively,
\ at least, the equal in wealth, culture
and refinement of that of our best cir¬
cles of white society.
Washington is^ colored man's para¬

dise. The term ."colored man" is the
one they invariahly employ speaking
of themselves. They tell you they are

not negroes.that neguocs are the low
blacks.that they are colored people
and that white ladies and gentlemen
appreciate that fact and address them
accordingly. The standard of gentil¬
ity among the whites is fixed by thoir
use of these terms. Hut, call them
what you ploase, Washington is their
paradise; the one spot on earth where
a part of their number hu re a social
Standing, and where they arp some¬

thing more than mere hewers of wood
and drawers of water.
Thj colored aristocmc}* of Washing'

ton really numbers abqitt four hnudrsl
all told, and in that respect the. s ami
qu an an äqual footing wish, Wnpd Mc¬
Allister's "four hundred" in tu » JCew
York metropolis. These Washtugtoo
colored swells live in fine houses.
They are possessed in many eases oJ
large wealth. They keep th-rir own

carriages, and they have, serv mt« in
abundance who m'n'Sster to th-ir w 1 its

They have everything in s'iort that
money and good taste can suggost Knl
phurc is one thiug t'h0V W:lQt that all
their wealth can't give'them, and that
fs a white s'.dn. The wealthiest col¬
ored mnn ki Washington would gl .dl;,*
exchange places with the memesi

white if it were in his pqy:er to ex-

ghftnge slslns »hä
In £heir church worship the colored

"four hundred" are quite as exclusive
as their white neighbors, ami a colored
day laborer won id hesitate as much t->

fjnre); pi^Q of these suupfuaije** its a

White man of the same degree would in

presentiug himself at tJie portals of
(Jraco uliumjh. in >>ew Yftrh: There are

other colored churches them whQ.-o the.

poor and the fairly well to do meet on

equal terms, but tficy are not the
churches of the "four hundred."
The sweliest c lored church in Wash¬

ington la the Fifteen Street Presbyte¬
rian. On Sunday mornings Fifteenth
street in the vicinity of the church is
"filled with carriages. The church is
small and Ultra-fashionable. 'Wie most

t9*f'tlie member keep carriages, and they
use'then^i 0^1 these occasions. In this

jrespect they are aping the worst form
of white snobbery. In England every
ggn^lemau walks to church. He may
own a hundred carriages, but he does

pot iise thoin to take hjin to and from

$*he church. Some of £hesc days Amer¬
icans will gony tbii custqtn fruin thoir

English cousins, ai+d wtrcu £he Amer
ipan whites abolish the present fashio:
of riding to church, the Washingtoi
coloced swells will proftt by the object
lesson..A hi ftal0 Commercial.

War Claim Reported.
Washington, June 30..Congressman

Stone Friday favorably reported from
committee on war claims a bill to

pay"sV,'(J00 to Lawrence Tobin, of
Frankfort, Ivy., for rent, use and'occu
pation of" his house by United State«

troops during the late war. Stone al
so reported favorably a bill to grant a

pension of $12 per month to Sasah K.

^c^biu.k. of Ohio.

PlJfplNKATJ. Jply lft

LIVESTOCK.('attlc-t'ominoiif2 Ott ft 3 8fi
Select butchers. 3 m © 4 <w

HOGS.Common. 4 50
Good packers. 1 W

SHEEP.Choice. 2 10
LAMBS.Shippers. -1 50
frcOOT&WiDterfamily. 2 10
GKAtN--\V!ic;U--N;». 2 tfUl,,

No. 3 red.:: :
Corn.No. 2 mixed.
Oats.No. "mixed.
Rye-No. 2.

PAY.Prime to choice. 13 cs

QPIIACCO-Mcdlum leaf. 10 00
(JpfiiJ leaf.

fKOVJSlONS~AIu.su VqvY.
Lard.Prime steam...,',.j,,

BUTTER.Choice dairy.
Prime to choice creamery

({f. 4 H5
dt, 5 00
ft I H5

4 55
& 2 23
r<& N
& 30
ft 4»1«
ft 50
ft 5«
(5.13 50
Cciii 75
(fit 15 00
(T/.13 hO
ft 6 <UV4
ft 11

APPLES.Perbnl. 4 50 ft 0 00
POTATOES.NcW- -Pcr bbl.... 1 50 ft 1 7ft

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Winter patent. »25 A 3.35
GRAIN.Wheat.No, i North'n ft B7X

So. 2 red. ft 58\
CORN.No. 2mixed. ft 47i*
OATS.Mixed. ft R7H
j'Olüv.NoüMness.. 14 00 BUSS
LARD.We*torn steam1 @7 25

CHICAGO:
FLOUR.Winter patents. 2 m <R, ? 00
GRAIN.-Wheat--No. 2 red... r»t5'sf(lj 573$

No." 2 Chicago spring. Wäft 5~\
peril.No.2. 41?,(Tfl 42
Oats.Nw. 2;. ffr. 40

FORK.Mess.... ... 12 52'if/12 55
LARD.Steam....'.... 7.7. C 77'/3® 6 t>0

pALTIMOKE
FLOUR-Family. . <Tn 2 R">
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2.,..,.;... 57 du 57«

Coro.Mixed,,,, ,-.,..,;,;.. <?i 47^
Oats.Mixed... ft 54

LARD.Refined. ^.11 00
FORK.Moss. d'A6 75
CATTLE.First quality. 8 78 0. 4 25
HOGS.Western. 6 76 @ 6 25

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Whea t-No. 2...'.. 67. 54

Corn.No. 2 mixed. 6}.
Oats.No 2 mixed. ^ 41«

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR.Winter patents..
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red

X'orn. Mixed
Oats.Mixed-
PORK.Mess...,
LARD.Steam .

ft 4 25
ft 52
ft 454
ft 49
(^13 00
(a 7"0

*H QT£L Vi AMiLTQ/N,

.-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Propiisier.

Ratcis $2.00 Per Day.

OR. F. A. SPROLES,
H ICSIÄT I) K N Tl ST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Witt ^<-Ic it 11171 .-a * I_t ji<-rfi»rii. til np^r«tt>e« »nir..i*

lo hi w «.<*!». e:ur«Jit#.|t li~f4rli.il.
OiVi »..Vri.ru r.HtMi. ii|>'>.(i«itIn Fritx Art «;»IUr.%

I1»nr vfrorii? A. m. t<»'i:.K> »>. n. 3".-!/.

PATENTS
\ Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and ill Pat-
Sent business cocducted for Mosen vrr fees.
.JOun ornce is Oeeoerre U.S. p*vcm ornee
and we can secure patent in less time the* these
rexcote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo^ vrith descrip¬

tion. We advise, if patenuble er not, frae ef
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
Ä Pamphlet, **2iaw to Obtain Pateau,'' vrith

cast of same in the U. S. and forsignceuntTica
sent free. Address,

**0»T OPPICR,
(E*»t Fifth Street,)

13* 8T Alton« Qo.i>, V«.
W. KOmSSOX, Poetmaater.

General delivery open, wr^k dnyn ontv, from BamtoS.:tOp. m. Ifonc; Order Department «pt»a «a. nr. to «t p. m.

Mail f'ir North cd EaM, t ia. L i ?t.,c|»-(e«.| |5 ,, m;;..n ..¦.««:F« " " " R.3»n.mSouth, via. 8. A. ,tO., I2f# ,aExpress Touch for KristoU Tvu'i., - H.IRs.niTo insu» prompt dispatch <>f mail matter ir »houMt»p (lf-pr.sii. il in po^t oilli-P letter ho.v befora tha tiaiafor cloning ns HUtcd above.
SUGGKSTtONSTOTFII ITRUC.

I From V. S. OIRoinl (hi!.!.-
I.. \<l'lrv«« nil mail matter Senility and fiilb. i;i,*nnnioof posl olUc« »ml Statt in lull, «ir.-^i

number. If tht oftira 1>» * »mall one, add the mmof the county.
3..I'm jour unmt a>nl addre** n|toa iip^.r !..!..hand cormir of all matter mailed l.y toil

'

3..On foreign letters always place Ilia aana ofcounty In full.
4..be not nse thin-envelope*. Stamped «ar*u...«

are Ihe be«*.
»..Kegieter all valuable letter*,
5. .Semi meii'. y in Money Order.
7..Afo* *Ump« sornrelj »ii Ilia app*r i ,«>),. i, ,..>

corner.
S..Ho i;at lender f»r poetaga stamps m.oiey ....tilated an to 1ms nnctirrctit, or mar* than twent«

cent* in copper or nickel coins.
9..Do not u»k tlie postmaster er rlerk . iftlxstamp/ for y..i.
(...Do not ask credit f«r postage »tanip« . iutti-\orders.
II..Do nat tender ch.eckj or drafts In payment f.r

mono; OMtova, «11 any iimney eacept tli¦%t which i« le-
pf I teuder, and National hank notes.
12..Upon earner o( envelopes supplied by hotel*,direct what disposal »hall I"* made af h>ti*i if mdelivered.
Tkt Post Office Department deem* It ipiite r

.lit that all the patron> of p*>t ofmvs »le.nld ,themselves with Mentlitv r«»;.| Duide Ii
to their interest aaH Imsine..* advantag.. i. noilLazily in ilia interest of th« postal «rr>i.», »|i , j|Tfoulil tiring alibui more acc'tirate kmitvleds* nf ib. rqttlreiuettt* of that service, wotilil reduce ilo mi. >:mof mail maller Improperly »«hlr«1«.«"»!. poo; '.\ » i-i
of IhsulllclemD stamped, and v»uld li>r»e|y «tin.ii i-li
1 bo numher "f letters and packnites vf*>tnie:« tht K (1ioelter Ottice. V'iy respectfully,j. K. Amrukut. r M

COTTON BEF/r [iOl'TIi.
(S r. I..m in Stil TU« i.vrr.nj \lail* 41

-10 .
arkansas and texas.

THE ONLY Llftg
r» j i 11 -

Through g#\r 8orvic«
-FROM

Mein phis to Texas.
NO CHANCE Or CAMS

FT WORTH, WACO
Uli INTKilllKDIATI POIXT.1

TWO DAILYTRAINS
.OÄUpyjNQ

Through Coaches and Pullman Slcepiri.
Traversing thai Flne«l Porninu,

Oraxlnf and Timber Lando.
and «eaohi«« t(1«;

Most Prq8porei.fo Jcwne and *m«»

Great Southwest.
KAHMIM. I.AMJS )r\\\'i ;ban,|n,|lj <

the c«r»al", «"ern «nJ cutt'»n. »>l «-.e-.

adapted 1" the cultivation «f »r>:»;: fruit« v .(

early rogolsbie*.
(;KAzis<> ifTar.tlri? oar*lt-»l

tura|;c Jiirlng alutoM tit-* entire r.»-.«»< .oia

parativ»h lo.»» l« Ihr k-t.-it oiai l-.t*.
riMliKK I.AM*S. -r.n with .V.m**: u« t

han*ilH|c l'oiv»f- «f rrlhm pi »:..< ib«
h:inl \t....i|» riouinou l-i \rkan»** *ad K«.t»ra
IV x :i

I'an lie proctti»»l '»«. roaiottaiil«
RllVMIllagSOIIS Ifll Iii».

\11 llllOM »MHiilcrt with xii.I )i*»« tlrk*!*
mi aalo rlM ido

Cotton Belt Route.

A»i. x.. n*ar»i.l Ti< k«i v :»in f«' U«:<« li .

latilo. He. and writ* :o any ol the followl ;.
informali.o. }.... may de»ire i-oiic»tuj;i5 * nip
lircat SotllhweM.

|{ T. C.' M ATi'll KM >>. Di» ('«.< « 5)
[Jqoiii \:, K . N*i It;}! '.¦

j « ,;. K >

nr.li. Donmiimiit, f- vi- i'»r:*" '«<

IJen'l Mamaap r. 11
St. I*ni». M"

%lti:!YAI..ANI> I) I'M*A KTI !'.'' "»

TH 11N"*

Sonlli AthtHli«'* '-Iii'»-

Ka-: Ih.imi.1 -No. -i . v,: !' +M'
;..»(! .i in .-'ii . al Km-I' M ". *"

,'i"mi.-i '." »' "'

tt^t lMOiii.i ¦- M.-avoe SrH»-M :«! »
, \'iv> ..i 1«« Si...... Ü I» ":i » ;'! k'

Collll«1,ll"m».- .*

X. at DoilMi- T»um H
Schednh in «-H- '1 Siimla; . J " .", l* 1

ml iim«*.
, t , L. A. I Kl« I" »..". A"

|..ii»-ville A vii-tiville.
(fentral lim«

, , .,

N«.-,r. I'a^eriitf.'r dJily..I. :l

oi.. ani ....« Di« SlMie «Jap S:'( ,

\o so. Pa. ii-,' ". "lull 1

f.iu p.m.. arrives a. I,..,is, h> «^ ^ ...

'''"L^..i.m.! '-::-!!>
(Sliimlanl ¦i><"

B. Eaton, hui>.M "^'».

(Skv.n.%1 » - !?!.! ' ;; ' "

A tniii-rtrrlitw Do fr-Uhl «.'
. VlV-

..|W. «-|| ||l»S...|t!> \il «' :!' "

. ..VnoIivIIIc Itailr.U *»..' .'.» ''

.irjiiaii St.-« I .V Iron i
i .* ii.r.l . .

Train* have li.* |.m- . '"«" ..<.!
'allow - : j . .

r..r I. A N- trnlo. *»h .f . .,

»* .:.* '
' ' ',' s ..111 A l>

.. S. \. -. train. H l"V «»«."
,. ., ft ,.

Knr f. Hin ii.f.-rmaM.o. r^rdD <
,«.^n-.-. ii irti< . '"

STONE-CUTTER ^0^
ONE Br.\CK.ani?u-5C,RANOL\TH\CVUll^stg Stono Cap. or Gi^

R1PANS
TUBULES.

pewits (tea ivngty^nbyvciaM and tt^^wUiiflm'g »edical i;-^'tvcrr*. v*. la»ieT»Mtb« sundard ;"
j'v-ei^ I\rt?er,*.t'\ ;.n a lora ttVy

ufcpel co' Is, atadi&ata]0M labiilet*'*«« I tin. \ R "' "
" Idcp «' aoityuiti i .^j

ufeL viu I ... P»^mo*t economical vi toj ti\n convenient lora \»§|amo ; fc*»Jlor IS« v
bad lot i< cents.
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is the one

the vvor/d h

PENSADLE.
brilliant than
The readers
OF KEV/EH 5 &

keep them
n'crethconl}'//.
It is espec/al/j
clereymen, |¦

farmers, and to aJJ those who can take

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND ÜREAT JOÜfcVAtSjS
IT THE MOST L'.NQUAL/nED £MH*jjJ

EVER RECEIVED BY A PVBUCA^
***** Bp^M. P. Autho* 0/ The Ameri- I N$» V"*

wc luvt warned.'
¦ ßottoaÜMe,'J»

*^!ÄW^-~"Thttma^JJn*!ui Ca^T-^2
^OngÖlcKOutlook window in Christen- C"55w
dorn /«r Dusy people who »an< to see j !<" . ... ^

Waat is ffoin* on in tile great v. orId,
' ArjMti Ce*»t*"J

Cmrdind Qlbbcns -"To the bus. w , id »I o ;
¦ - 7

3

flavtr not leisure to peruse the irrem
i-

nontbhes. The Rev,e(y , Ri ... Sfriagk^
1

al/y welcome. a-> it will serve as ;
m

i ms review r k -
m

oe especially welcome. u> it w ill ¦>'.. i r

a mirror, reflectiot' the c ntvi ; >rai

wou^ht of Great Britarn a. I An i a

To the best agents we can otter exin -

0r^nari/y liberal terms, which makd

TbeREViewopReviews without apeer )
^

from tfie canvasser's point of view. ( *

5ia*#j

Review of Reviews.
*3 Aster Place, Neu Vor* Ci./. J


